Hans Junior Lyons Jr.
July 25, 1959 - May 29, 2020

Hans Jr. “Jake” was born July 25th 1959, in Cheverly Maryland to Hans Sr. and Katie
Lyons. He attended Revival Center P.H. Ministries in Waldorf MD where he was a faithful
lead guitar player and the manager of the Janitorial department. He spent his early
childhood years in Lakeland, Md and later moved to Colmar Manor, MD, and was
educated at Bladensburg High School. Hans Jr. meet the love of his life (Joy Douglas) in
1981. From that union there were two children Andriece and Hanae.
Jake was employed by the U.S. Postal Service and continued his Federal service at The
Pentagon where he served and survived the 9/11 attacks. He was a lover of music and
played the lead guitar as well as the bass guitar. Jake was one that would go out of his
way to do anything for anyone. He was a sharp dresser and loved to smell good with the
finest of colognes. A few of his favorite saying were, “you better get a grip”, “the blacker
the berry, the sweeter the juice” and “you look like you washed your face today”.
Jake was greatly admired by his neighbors and friends. He was appointed as the
“unofficial landscaper” for the neighborhood, because he would offer his advice and
assistance to all the neighbors. Jake also loved to help his community. He volunteered
with the local food bank for several years and assisted less fortunate families with food
delivery.
Some of Jake favorite hobbies were watching old black and white films, western cowboy
shows, washing his car, and cooking on the grill.
He leaves to cherish his precious memory two daughters Andriece King and Hanae Lyons,
two grandchildren McKinley and McKhi McMichael, two godchildren Takeeda Smith and
Daniel Singleton, Jr., ten siblings William Barns, Jean Terry, Doretha Shropshire, Lorraine
Smith (Albert), Ann Savoy (Warren Sr.), Mary Stewart (Milton Sr.), James Lyons, Mable
Morton (Lloyd), John Lyons (Aronda) and Sonya “Niecy” Harrington, his beloved
companion Joy Douglas, a host of nieces, nephews and extended family & friends. He
was proceeded in death by his parents, Hans Sr. and Katie Lyons and one brother James
Barns “Chucky”.

Comments

“

Roshone Brooks lit a candle in memory of Hans Junior Lyons Jr.

Roshone Brooks - June 19, 2020 at 05:29 PM

“

JAKE... Im at a Lost for words,. i just Found out the news, we just had a long
conversation about our union for 28 years and alot of memories we shared while we
were married!!! Your Son, Daughter, Grandchildren, In-laws, nieces and nephews are
very heartbroken!! You are FOREVER Loved!! You will truly be missed!!! Sending my
Condolences out to the Entire Family!!! Joy, Hanae and Andriece we are so sorry for
your lost!!
The Brooks Family.... Roshone, Dante, Tiarra, Kiki (aka...Bookah Bookah) Bobby,
Lorraine and your Lil Brother Bush

Roshone Lyons - June 19, 2020 at 05:26 PM

“

I am so very sorry for your loss family. I will miss seeing Brother Jake's smiling face.
He was a Wonderful person. I am sending Love and Prayers to each of you, that God
will give you Comfort, Peace and Strength at this difficult time. Love Min. Gaskins

DARLENE D GASKINS - June 19, 2020 at 05:40 AM

“

Sorry For Your Loss
Jesus Christ Loves Me
We Love You

Thomas Widgeon - June 06, 2020 at 05:45 AM

“

Sorry for your loss may Hans Jr. RIP and may the family know I will continually keep
you in prayer.

Regina Reid - June 05, 2020 at 02:04 PM

“

I will NEVER forget his laugh and smile! May he rest peacefully...with love always
Nita

JUANITA MASON - June 05, 2020 at 12:42 PM

“

Sending my condolences to the family of Hans Lyons Jr. May God heal your broken
hearts and give you peace. R.i.P. Jr. (Jake) Sharon Brooks & family

Sharon Brooks - June 05, 2020 at 09:16 AM

“

Catherine lit a candle in memory of Hans Junior Lyons Jr.

Catherine - June 05, 2020 at 09:06 AM

“

Diana Woodfolk lit a candle in memory of Hans Junior Lyons Jr.

Diana Woodfolk - June 04, 2020 at 07:15 PM

